
30% - Boreal Creeping Red Fescue
30% - VNS Perennial Ryegrass
20% - Gateway Kentucky Bluegrass
20% - Double Time GLS Perennial Ryegrass

Getting a new seeding off to a good, healthy start is critical to its long-term  
performance. Manderley Manderley PRO Grade Build and Repair is a premium blend of 50% 
fast germinating Ryegrass, 30% Fine Fescue and 20% Kentucky Bluegrass with a 50% coating 
for moisture retention and early nutrient delivery. Manderley Build and Repair uses Go ‘N’ 
Grow to safely deliver key nutrients vital to early plant growth right on the seed. Three 
key micronutrients- zinc, manganese, and iron, combined with the moisture retention coat-
ing provides optimum conditions for germination and establishment - even in unfavorable  
environments. (Formats: 1 kg and 22.7 kg)

Exceeds “Canada No. 1 Lawngrass Mixture” Standard % Weed Seed % Other Crop Seed % Grass Seed % Germination

PRO Grade Build and Repair 0.06% 0.21% 98.1% 93.5%
Canada No. 1 Lawngrass Mixture up to 0.5% up to 2.0% 90% 70%

Seeding Rate (per kg) Traffic Tolerance Light Requirements Mowing Height
New Lawn:

318 ft2 / 29.5 m2

Excellent Full Sun and Partial 
Shade 2.5”-3.5”

Overseeding:
637.5 ft2 / 59 m2

www.manderley.com  -  1-888-225-3885

Go ‘N’ Grow delivers a strong start for your new planting, enhancing not only emergence but dra-
matically improving establishment. Go ‘N’ Grow improves seedling growth by providing plants 
small amounts of important nutrients right after germination - before the plant can easily access 
soil nutrients on its own. Go ‘N’ Grow improves germination, early plant growth, establishment, 
and early -season growth, even in challenging growing conditions! Go ‘N’ Grow has been ex-
tensively tested and has demonstrated early plant growth benefits in turfgrasses time and again.  

Go ‘N’ Grow applied to seed results in:
» Faster, more even emergence
» Larger, more vigorous seedlings
» Longer roots, greater root mass
» Better ability to cope with early season stress




